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No. He/eE-] /2019/ I'Uf
To

MIs Pardeep Kumar,
# 909, ManimEljra,
Chandigarh.

8 Jan Marg, Sector-9 0, Chandigarh-160009
Phone No. ;. 0172-4601702, ~

$iJuject:.. Providing. and Fixing G.!. Sheet barricading around unallotted
Small Flats at Maloya-I, Chandigarh.

Your-Tender dated 10,06,2019 and Financial Bid opened on
26.06.2019.

2. This office Jetter of acceptance of your tender bearing No.
HB/EEI/2019/1052 Dated 22.07.2019.

3. Performance -security/ Guarantee/ Bank Guarantee bearing
No,OOU420190700001 dated 26.07.2019 amounting w
RS.172000/-" issued by The Chandigarh State (o-op Bank Ltd.,.
seo- 1088-89, Sector- 22 8, Chandigarh.

Your percentage rate Tender for the above noted work is hereby
accepted on behalf of the Chairman, Chandigarh Housing Board for a sum of
Rs 3<i,33,571j-{Rupees Thirty Four lakh Thirty Three Thousand Five hundred Seventy
One only\ which is 4.33% below the Estimated Cost of RS.35,88,974j- (Rupees Thirty
Five lakhEighty Eight Thousand N.ine Hundred and Seventy four only) and 3.53% below
the JL:stitied, ~.<Jtesjamount of Rs.35,59,036/- (Rupees Thirty Five lakh fifty Nine
Thcusand Thirty Six only) but the maximu'm amount is restricted to Rs. 30,14,153/-
(Rs. Thirty Lakh Fourteen Thousand One Hundred Fifty Three only) and payment will be
made accordingly to carry out the said work on the terms and conditions laid in
Bid/tender dc,cument of this work.

You wiJi have to execute agreement with the undersigned, You are
requested to attend this office to complete agreement along with Non-judicial stamp
naper v.'orth RS.l00j- only & attested copy of General Power -of Attorney /Partnership
deed, If ::;ny, for signil19 the contract agreement, within 10 days from the date of issue
of t~i5 letter.

Y'JUeweaiso advised to take the license under Sub Ciause-12 of contract
labour (reguiation 8<cbolition) Act-1970 from Assistant Labour Commissioner of dHo'

<Jred before commcOlcement of the work.

_-.-;<"-~U, You are requested to start wor-k immediately and contact the SDE-V for
~~~~,*jf.<;~';;iJ~I:i')er Inst,'LlctiCJr~s.Please note that the contract is 60 D,'.ys for the work as entered in
~;<t> 'LilE:tenoer document I-;hicn shall be reckoned from 06.08.2019 as the official date of

cornnlcncement of this cuntract.

As per provision bf the contract the performance guarantee of Rs.
Rs.l,72,OOO/- (Rs. One lakh Seventy Two Thousand Only) has already been deposited
by you, in this office.

Further this allotrn.::J,t shall be governed by the fQIi:!~,!,.ing

1. ::\2vised Justified Amol~nt shall be worked out at tilE time at' every Dili 'Nith actual
quantities which shall be regulated by General/Si.~c,jfic Condition hlo 1.36 of the
DNIT/Gid i)ocum0;-;t. .

2,. An'l (.~;-ror/omission in this letter will be dealL as per tender 5ul,ITdtted on
10.06.2019, Financial Bid opened on 26.06.2019 and as per approved document.
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Yours faithfully ..'.

Executive",eer-I,
Chandigarh Housing 80:II"d,
chandigarh-L
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Endst. [;0. "4'2- Dated: '31 to:}-'I~q
A copy is forwarded to the SE-I,CHB, for his,kind information please,

~

Executive~ineer- I,
_Chand!garh Housing Board,

II Lt?, Chandlgarh.l '.
~~'~'::"d-t No Dated' 3'! A'" I'''.-Yo'-""r"" ~>'~;-",. . . ~ .,.~L,
'"-'B"'=~tC~ A copy IS forwarded to the SDE~V,CHB, for information & necessa'ry action

along with copy ofTen'der Document for information and further necessary action,
SDE should ensure that the work should be executed as per the provision made in
the Tender Document. No extra items/substituted item shall be executed without
prior approval from,the competent authority and items to be executed strictly as
per DNIT. Any deviation of item to be executed at site should have prior approval'
from the competent authority. Please ensure that the expenditure does not exceed.

<: the estimated/PNIT amount and no dev.iatio'n is -made,
f'
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31 {<!:l'Tfurn;.
information and'

Executive En ~er-I,
Chandigarh H~~ing Board,
ChandigarhJ

Executive E~eer-!,
Chandigarh 'HO.usingBoard, .
Chandigarh.L
Dated:

Chandigarh for

Executive E~eer-I,
Chandigarh m~Sing Board,
Chandigarh.l
Dated: ~1!c"'t-I Q.6t9 _

CHB, Chandiga h 'for informa"=ion

to the CAG,. CHB,

to the AG-!/ HDM-!,

Endst. No. "lIlar
A copy is forwarded

necessary action,

Endst. No.1' L! S-- Lt6
.A copy is forwarded

and necessary action.

,

" ~<, '. . , Executive ineer- I,.: OJ Chandigarh - ousing' Board,
,_ .. -: lt~'l-ltq, {6- Chandigarh.l
iWi;\~1,";;1!Bli'1'dst. No. . '. Dated: S I(Cl7{ 'Wlq-
, A copy is forwarded to the following for information ,please. .

1. The'Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Sector 17, Chandigarh.
': 2. The Excise & Taxation Commissioner, Sector 17, Chandigarh.

3. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, Labour Welfare Centre Building, Sector
3D, Chandigarh'.
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